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strong when nearly every other
similar organization la bankrupt.
The aeroplanes which' Eyerly and
his crew hare been building for
more than a year have brought la.
$60,000 outside money.' Forty-nin- e

ot those were sold last year.
A new amusement plane, which

Eyerly believes will go over even
better than the. aeroplane, is the

loop-o-Blan- ew which . wm ae.
eomodate four persona and aa the
name uucatesperiorms aa air.
loop.

Flylajr 8afety Increase
Hazelwood told Of the nrorreaa
speed and safety la general fly

tug, pointed to new strides In ex-
perimentation now am ta
make blind landings by aid of the
radio; and of the robot pilot, a
new development In cruising. The
newest developments com at at.
most prohibitive prices right now.'
out nevenneiess mark great for-
ward strides, he said. People are
becoming more and more air-mind- ed,

ho said In stating that
600.000 Persons traveled
last year.

Miss Ann Bohrer, airport host-
ess, aad Frank Hmbets, superin-
tendent of shops were special
guests at the luncheon.
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Will Statements Point to
Intended use of 100
: Acres Hear Turner

The 101 aeres of fine land two
miles south of Turner and the five
aeres In Turner together with the
splendid fireproof building of the
former Turner homo, all of which
were attempted to bo sold some
time ago to satisfy a Judgment
are now found to have been deed-
ed In perpetual trust for the Home
for the Needy by Mrs. Cornelia A.
Davis; deceased. The wording la
the same as was used la her will,
"Home tor the Needy.

The fact that the original trus
tee, the Eugene Bible university,
failed to continue the operation
and protection ot the trust does
not terminate It, for in Oregon a
trust cannot tail by law for lack
of a trustee. The court may ap-
point a trustee when one is need-
ed.

Rev. Ellmore J. Gllstrap, pastor
of Turner Christian church, has
labored to hold these properties
together to their original purpose
since they were reported to have
been taken In execution sale by
S. M. Endicott acting tor Samuel
Crocker some time ago. For a
time Mr. Gllstrap tried to Interest
the Christian churches ot Marion
county to buy the property and
conduct a home awaiting the out-
come of the Davis estate will; thus
holding the project together It It
should be found practical..

When it seemed to be Impos
sible to interest the churches Mr.
Gllstrap made a small payment on
the property and held It personally
to be In line should It be needed
In the development of the Home
for the Needy under the will; or
If that were not possible he plan
ned to operate a private home on
the side and as a help to the gen
eral home plan. Mrs. Davis had
discussed with him the use ot this
building as a part ot the home
plan.

When the abstract was exam-
ined for Mr. Gllstrap later, he
found that there were clauses In
two of the deeds stating:

The purpose ot this deed la for
the establishment ot a home for
the needy. and Again, "for the
consideration of the erection and
maintenance, perpetually of
home for the needy, and again.
"No part ot the premises herein
described are to be sold In small
tracts or otherwise, nor are the
same or any part thereof to be
leased, sublet or rented for any
purpose whatever, except for the
exclusive use of the Judith Turner
Memorial home.

Another deed without the trust
statement In it Is burdened with
the trust by the description ot the
building on it In the trust deeds

This accomplishes at once the
thing to which Rev. Gllstrap had
been working, but In a more sat
isfactory manner and with no pos
sibility ot distorting the plan ot

'airs. Davis.

May 10 Final contest In
dramatics and made, Marlon
connty federated commas.
tty elnbsv fa Salens - high
school aaditoriam.

MT io AH Salens school
hOdrem concert la Benefit

program in armorr.
Hay S3 Final concert at
eeoa of Srarohoaw arena.

tra here( Willamette .Phil,
harmoeie choir assisting;
armory. ;,

May Z6-2-7 Oregon State '
Association of Blaster
Plombera, annual meeting.

Jane 1-- 4 Evangelieal
conference. First Evangeli-
cal church. '

Tuno 91- - Foarth Anneal
Willamette Taney Flower
Show.

Jane T Markm eouty
Jersey . Cattle club, fair-
grounds.

Juno 19 Willamette unl
Tcrslty commencement.

Jane 20-2- 3 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en-
campment.

July TA t(t flnnnsl En-
campment, x Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4--0 Oregon state
fair.

St. Paul Man fined Euel
Rogers, charged with being drunk
in a public place, pleaded guilty
in justice court yesterday and was
fined $10 and costs. Committment
was issued but he paid the fine at
sheriffs office. Rogers was ar-
rested at St. Paul.

Appoint Director At reauest
or patrons in the district. Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson has appointed

school director at Marlon to
fill the unexpired term of A. P.
J. Lafky, who has moved from
the district. The new director
is R. J. Smith.

Scouts. Mothers . Attend Sa
lem Boy scouts with their mothers
were Invited to attend the Moth
er's day services Sunday at the
Jason Lee Methodist church.
About 20 scouts with their moth
ers were present.

In Charge Bakery Ed Sey
mour la again at his old lob In
charge of the bakery at the Bu--
slck stores. Gust F. Burkhardt,
wne nas directed the baking ac
tivities, nas retired from ac
tive work.

Visits Sister Miss Irene
Morgan, stndent at Capital Busl
ness college spent the weekend
at her home in Florence, and
was accompanied back to Salem
yesterday by her sister, Edith.

Union County Pays Union
county yesterday sent to the state
treasurer a check tor $7700, cov
ering part of its first-ha- lt taxes
for the year 1933.

MISS MARTIN GRADUATING
ALBANY COLLEGE, May 16.

Miss Opal Mae Martin of Salem.
will graduate from Albany college
on Thursday, June 1. Miss Mar
tin is a prominent soprano, and
nas appeared ror the college a
number of times in radio and
other concerts.
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Eyerfy and Hazelwood Tell
- Chamber Members of

Latest In Flying
aaaBauens 't--

. Progress In aviation locally and
in general -- was discussed at the inchamber ot commerce luneheon
Monday noon by Leo U. Eyerly,
president of the Eyerly Aircraft
corporation, and In charge ot the
municipal airport, and his chief
Pilot, Lieut. W. A. Hazelwood.

Eyerly sketched his own career
la aviation, told ot the fine sup-
port business men, the chamber
ot commerce and the American
Legion had given In making poss-
ible his own efforts here; told of
the various departments operated
at. the airport, and ot his. own
novelty inventions.

He pointed to the tact that the
airport hero Is "going and going
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.BUT DON'T
THE EXTRA

IT GIVES
THOUSANDS agree! This

the grandest-tastin-g and
breakfast dish they know!

Moreover, Post's Bran Flakes
acts as precaution against con-
stipation doe to lack of bulk in
the diet sua dangerous condi-
tion,

to
often unsuspected, that may

result in listlessness, lack of
ambition, ill health.

Post's Bran Flakes guards
against this trouble by provid-
ing the bulk you need but that so see
many diets lack. Thus it helps to

Discuss Federal
Road Proposals

emeanaejaen -

The state htrhwar eomntaalAn
will meet in Portland Fridav for
the purpose ot considering foar
proposals mnacr which the state
hOBOa to obtain fdarai fnarfa for
hlchwar and hrldre eonatraetlan.
Tho proposals were prepared by
K. H. iiaiaocx, state highway en
gineer.

The latest' nroeoaal Mn(,m.
plates the expenditure ot approxi-
mately $25.I00,00I ef federal
funds la Oregon. This program In-
cludes new . highway and bridge
construction, toll projects and for-
est roads. Other proposals range
aa low as $1,000,000.

8TUDXICK BUYS FARM
QUEENER. Mav IS. Trank

Studalck has bought the Thomas
estate; next to Ben Cnttlera. It
Is said he Is coins to build a
house on the place. A family from
Salem has rented the Sneed prop
erty.

.
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FORGET

BENEFITS
YOU I

prevent intestinal sluggishness
to insure rselimina-don- .

It is also rich, in phos-
phorus, iron and Vitamin B.

So adopt this proven pro-
gram: Plenty of exercise water f

drink-betwe- en meals fresh
fruits and vegetables in the diet
And a generous daily helping of j
Post's Bran Flakes.

You'll love id plain or with
fruit or berries. Start now and

how it helps to keep you reg-
ular!A productofGeneralFoodsj

Irrigation Meet Called --lepre-
sentatlves of 61 irrigation and
drainage districts la Oregon win
meet in Portland Wednesday to
discuss and standardize applica-
tions tor Reconstruction Finance
corporation' funds tor aid in re-
financing, Charles E. ; Stricklin,
secretary of the state reclamation
commission, announced yesterday.
A call also has been sent out tor
a meeting of the Oregon reclama-
tion congress at the same time.

Mod. dance CastilUan tonight 15c

Object to Lowering Nena Ed-
wards, defendant In original div-
orce action, has filed counter af-
fidavit to motion of George W.
Edwards to reduce support money
paid tor two minor children from
$40 to $39 per month. Kena Ed-

wards points to a prior unsuccess-
ful attempt ot Edwards to have
the sum reduced, states that the
$40 In all she has, and denies his
contention that she has influenced
the children against him.

Amends ComplalntF. M. Mor-le- y

has ; filed amended complaint
In his suit against" bis uncle, John
Morley, oyer a hop yard near Sll-vert-

Plaintiff claims defendant
failed to reassign a hop yard lease
to F. M. Morley as agreed, and
asks that this matter be settled,

' .that the 1932 hop crop be return-
ed to .plaintiff and that defendant
be enjoined from selling any of
the 1932 hops pending outcome of
the suit. . .

Old Drivers Numerous Of the
15,000 persons completing exam-
inations for renewal of drivers' li
censes here during the past two
weeks, a: large percentage have
operated cars - for 10 years or
longer, Hal EHoss, secretary of
state, declared yesterday. Renew-
als obtained prior to June 9 cost
50 cents. After that date the fee
will be $1. ' - -r

Oct Plane Rldee A dosen
members of the chamber of com
merce were yesterday given tick-
ets entitling them to complimen
tary rides In the air from the Sa
lem airport. Those receiving the

- tickets are Dan Fry, Roy Locken--
our, Carl A. Porter, Fred Erlxon,
A. 8. Johnson, W. L Staley, Asel
Soft, Charles Wiper, B. L. Smith,
O. F. Franklin, Ed Plaseckl and
J. W. RItehie.
' Scrip Held Not Money Scrip
ef a municipality ot Oregon can
not be accepted la payment ot tecs
for licenses to hunt and angle, At
torney General Van Winkle held
in an opinion handed down here
yesterday. The opinion was re-
quested by the state game com
mission. The attorney general held
that scrip was not money.,

At Rural Schools Mrs. Mary
I. Fulkerson, county school su
perintendent, will visit the Silver
Falls school today, and this ev
ening she will attend the eighth
grade graduation exercises at the
Rickey schooL She will attend
graduation programs at Fair
field Thursday and Broadacres
Friday, i:

Slashing Permit Required Ef
fective today and extending until
October 1 it is unlawful for any
person to burn a slashing in Ore-
gon without obtaining a permit
from the state forestry department
or a fire warden. Violation of the
law carries a minimum fine of $25
and Jail sentence of 10 days.

Long-Esta- te $5500 Estate of
James J. Long Is valued at $5500,
mostly in real property, according
to probate records. Cora Long has
been appointed administratrix,
and appraisers are O. J. Hook,
John Palmer and Knuto Greger--
son. "

. r

Property Exempt Order in
probate court sets apart for the
widow. Linda E. A. Cotterman

' personal property belonging to
state ot Owen Cotterman. She is
also allowed $50 monthly during
the next year.

Underwood
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Custom Inspector Dies A Se
attle newspaper carries a story of
the death of Ross Eaton Haynes,
unuea states customs, inspector.
Wednesday morning while In, an
ambulance on the way to a hospi-
tal following a heart attack at his
Seattle office. Haynes was a vet
eran of the world war. He was
born In Lebanon, Ore., January 1,
1837, and went overseas with the
Oregon national guard unit. He
was a brother ot Mrs. David W.
Pugh of Salem.

File Assumed Name Two
certificates of assumed business
name were filed with the county
clerk yesterday. Mildred F. Cud
dy, 1885 South Church, will op
erate Mildred's Beauty Shoppe
at 428 Court street here. Emll
and Josephine Bochsler of Mt.
Angel filed assumed name ot
Bochsler Hardware, which busi-
ness will be conducted- - at Mt.
Angel.

Lonentan Speaker Attorney
Frank J. Lonergan of Portland,
former speaker of the house, will
talk before the Kiwanls club this
noon on the sales tax. The club
meets at the Marion.

Two Candidates File Two
candidates filed with the secre
tary ot state here yesterday as
delegates to the constitutional
convention to vote on repeal ot
the eighteenth amendment to the
federal constitution. They were
G. Homer Billings of Ashland,
who favors retention of the
amendment, and Louis Wolden-ber- g

of Canyon City, Grant coun-
ty, who would repeal the amend
ment.

Report Accidents Minor
traffic accidents were reported to
the sheriff yesterday as follows:
Ann Fltspatrick, route five, says
her car was parked in front oi
the Four Corners store when
struck by a Gideon Stols company
truck; Jesse H. Brown, Tumbler,
Ore reported an accident near
Jefferson, involving also a ear
driven by William P. Kosakoms,
route one, Jefferson.

Wanted, used furniture. Tel 8110

Ordered to Pay Order In
pending divorce suit of Louis
Tanzer vs. Dorothea Tanser
handed down yesterday by Judge
Lewelllng directs the plaintiff to
give custody of the minor chil
dren into hands of the defendant
pending further order of the
court. Tanser is also ordered to
pay his wife $25 attorney's fees,
$20 suit money and $15 monthly
support money.

Case Goes Over Prellmin
ary hearing for Joe XTphoff, fac
ing an n.s.f. check charge, did
not go on in justice court as
scheduled yesterday as Custer
Robs, . defense attorney. Is on
federal case In Portland.

Wilanet Estate J. P. W li
quet has been appointed admin
istrator of the $500 estate of his
brother. Henrv. who died . in
Multnomah county May 5.

Obituary
Powell

At the home on route 6, May 14,
Mrs. Delia Powell, aged 48 years.
Survived by the following broth-
ers and sisters: Mrs. Ruth P.
Smith of route 6, Mrs. Beulah
Eoff and Ernest W. Powell of Sa
lem, Thomas J. Powell of Mis-

souri and Mrs. Anna P. Wagner
of California. Funeral services
will be held Tuesday, May 10 at
3 p. m. from Rigdon's mortuary.

Cartwright
Dr. Richard Cartwright at the

residence, May 14, at the age of
82 years. Survived by widow.
Florence Cartwright of Salem,
three children, Mrs. Chester Smith
of Placervllle, Cal., Mrs. Brazier
Small of Salem and Miss Florence
Cartwright of Portland: brother,
George Cartwright ot McMInn- -
ville and a sister, Mrs. J. C. Beard
of Decorah, Iowa. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from Rigdon's
mortuary Tuesday at 1:30 p. m
Rev. Weil officiating. Concluding
services at Portland crematorium

Harritt
At the Methodist Old People's

home, early yesterday, Mrs. Rach
el C. Harritt, widow of John W.
Harritt who died January 18,
1931. Survived by a niece, Mrs.
Lizzie Daniels of Eugene. Fun-
eral services Wednesday, May 17,
at 1:30 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son, Rev. Guy
Drill officiating. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery. -

O . o
i Births . I

O o
Loreta --To , Mr. and Mrs. Ken

neth Lorets of Hebo, an eight
pound son, born May 13 at the
Bungalow Maternity home.

Covelt To Mr. and Mrs. Fer
rell Waldo Covelt, 422 South 23rd
street, a girl, Ferrell Waldo, born
May 2, at Deaconess hospital.

MADE FROm
TOBACCOS ;y

ing to Increase the membership ef
Capital post. American Legion, so
as to give It a Urge official dele-
gation tothe state convention at
Klamath Falls next August, the
membership committee headed by
R. H. Bassett will meet this week
on a day as yet undetermined.
uassett expects at that time to
plan an Intensive membership
campaign tor the post. It la ex
pected men who cannot pay their
dues will be permitted to earn a
membership card by collecting
dues from at least five other vet
erans.

Mishaps Reported Three
minor automobile accidents were
reported to city police , over the
week end as follows: Mabel De--
Sart, route seven, and Mrs. Floyd
Schaeffer, 720 . Columbia street.
on Liberty street; Jack Morgen- -
sen, 231 South Commercial
street, and Edward K e r t s o n.
1416 North Fourth street,, at
12th and State; C. E. Grunther,
1540 North Summer, and Fred-
erick P. Harris. Ill North
Church, In front of the-- latter
address.

Wreck Driver Arrested As
the result of a three-wa- y col-
lision Sunday, Elmer Burns, 995
South 14th street, was arrested
by city police on a charge ot
reckless driving. Accident reports
filed at headquarters state that
Barns attempted to pass a car
driven by Bob Drager, 991 North
Capitol street, which was turn
ing left, hit this car and also one
coming from the,opposite direc
tion, driven by D. A. Snyder. No
injuries were reported.

Portlander Pays J. W. Mc-Cre- a,

Portland businessman
whose word the municipal judge
Saturday took by telephone that
a $7.50 fine Imposed upon Albert
James Elklns of that city would
be paid, yesterday sent a check
tor the proper amount to the

Judge here. Elklns was arrested
for speeding. McCrea, his employ
er, expressed appreciation for
Jndge Poulsen's permitting El
klns to go on his way Saturday.

Carter in Penitentiary In
formation from the bureau of
Identification at Washington, D.
C reveals that Ross Carter,
wanted here several months ago
for attempted auto theft, is now
In the state penitentiary at Walla
Walla, Wash.; for a burglary
committed In Seattle, eity police
announced yesterday. Carter Is
a habitual offender.

Realtors Plan Convention
Directors and officers ot the
Oregon Association ot Realty
Boards will meet at Portland
Friday to plan for the state
realtors' convention which prob
ably will be held next fall, J.
F., Ulrica ot Salem, state presl
dent, announced yesterday. A
date tor the convention will be
set at this meeting.

Committee Meetings Three
committee meetings are ached
uled at the chamber of commerce
tonight. The patriotic bodies
planning for the annual G. Av R.
convention here will have a com-
mittee session; the Building
Trades Council has a conference
slated; and Mrs. R. L. Wright
president of the county P. T. A
nas canea a smaii group to meet.

Taylor Wins Monogram Mil
ton Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Taylor of Salem, has earned
monagram for his gymnastic

activities the past winter at West
Point military academy, according
to word received here yesterday.
Taylor was one of 139 cadets to
receive winter sports awards.

Rice Arrested James Rice,
635 North Church street, and
Rich L. Reimann, 353 Leslie
street, both were arrested by
city police over the week end
on charges ot falling to stop
at a through street, according
to records at headquarters.

Nett Forfeits Bail Robert
Nett, who gave the name of J.'
Wilson when city police arrested
him Saturday night at Canton
tavern, yesterday forfeited $10
bail he posted Sunday to gain his
release from city Jail. He was
charged with being drunk.

Robertson Speaker Col. C. A.
Robertson will be the speaker at
the meeting of the Technocracy
forum- - Wdenesday night. His
subject will be "Hitler and the
Jews." . All who are Interested In
this topic are invited to attend
The meeting will be at the public
library, starting at 8 p. m.

Huddleston HI Leo Huddle- -
ston, Salem Legionnaire, is criti
cally ill at the veterans hospit
al In Portland, it was announced
at last night's meeting of Cap!
tal post No. 9.

Car Recovered City police
Sunday recovered a ear that was
stolen the same day from Henry
Cross, route two. The car was
taken from Front street early
Sunday morning.

Apply for License Frank
Kunciter has applied to the
county court for a license to
conduct dances at the Macleay
grange hall.

Motion Bay Judge Lewel
llng will be here from Albany to
day to preside- - over the regular
motion day in his department of
circuit court, , .

PHESCURED
Without Opmtlm r Let f Ttea

DR. MARSHALL
? OrasM Bids. , Paaae SSOS

Cord Tables and
: Chairs to Rent

Call S910, Csed Furniture
' 'Department
1S1 North High
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A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a complete turn-- ,

around, and at last America's face is toward the future.
Three years 1929 to 1932 ve Americans looked backward. All our old

financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of the depression

by the same door through which we entered. We thought it simply a case

ef going back the way we oamee It failed. We now realize that the way out

la forward through it.
Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration Day he

turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure of sincere

efforts to haul us back the way we came, he designed a new method new

political and financial machinery to pull us out the way we are goings-forw- ard.

He is clearing international obstacles out of the way; he does not

stand in awe of tariffs. The people begin to feel that he does not take

advice from the "interests" J that he ha3 courage and loyalty to work for
one supreme interest only the welfare of the American people. That is
a big achievement for two months in office.

And now we all look to what is coming? we grow less and less concerned

with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-ho- ld on the haul rope. Every

wants to do what he can, and all he can.

The best thing I can do for the Country is. to create industry by building

good motor ears. If I knew anything better to do. I would do it. Industry

Bust be my contribution. Motor cars must face ahead to the future, like

everything else. They are so much a part of the Ration's daily life that if
theT lag behind they hold the Country back

BRAND
DO YOU SMOKE?

THE KIND

BETTER

C ftTYlFT 'R tiier fobaccos tiste better.
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